SCHOLARSHIP IN PERU
LatinoSchools
www.latinoschools.com

ONE Scholarship available

Program description:
This scholarship consists of a two-week program in the imperial city of Cuzco, Peru. LatinoSchools is excited to announce that their school in Peru has moved locations to a beautiful house in the colonial district of San Blas, only a couple blocks distance from the Plaza de Armas main square. The program includes a Spanish language immersion experience or Indigenous Andean Culture course or Regional Literature course, a home stay, and four (4) hours of instruction. In case no group is formed, the participant will receive three hours of private instruction per day. Teachers can apply for graduate credits through New Mexico State University.

Dates: Scholarship limited to July 2-15, 2023

2023 Package includes:
Registration, tuition for two weeks, housing with host family (double occupancy), breakfast and lunch each day.

Other expenses not included:
Airfare to Peru, dinners, laundry service, side trips or activities outside school and personal expenses (AATSP will refund up to $1000)

Selection Criteria:
- The scholarship recipient must teach in grades 11-12 or at the university level.
- Preference for this award will be given to non-native speakers of Spanish.
- After completing the program, the scholarship recipient is required to submit a blog or short video highlighting the various components of the experience.

Contact:
Dr. Diego del Corral
info@latinoschools.com
Phone: +(5932) 2250 946